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here, I CjIAlcazar Players most sensative or prudish. "The Man , 1 1 1 '1. ft " '
from Kokomo" is a pretty play, sim-;- " eiitliy JJ jirL S three daymm To Stage AnotherCONCERNING MUSIC

By C. A. DAVIDSON
(Director of Music for Salem Schools)

Sin vers A M)sior numerm,v ' wt of llu
pie with
and has

a wholly conventional plot
a pretty love story which . " J scoured -- .7" armed t

Portland, Or.. Mar. 27. Eddit tho hn.- l- .."""nillS(.,., 'Steubenville, Ohio, liar. 27. IdentComedy Riot Here runs through out tne play and adds
da. VZL? ln9 ir' t2??isnannon, Tscoma lightweight won a1 4. ity of the person or persons who kill-

ed Frances South. nai
, -- ttoiuoon. """rksnA New Venture.ten round decision from Freddy An-

derson, Vancouver. Wash., here last
bright night In Salem for the Alcazar! . . 1 TT

a check for $149,000.

Codowsky enroute concerting go her home at Adena, 25 miles west oti nru the munificence of a wealthy
resident of Rochester. N. Y., that city I"" company, are to present anoth- - M UllTlIIieTll nUUSBnlK'nt. Hi"The Man from Kokomo"his wife a birthday surprise by calling!" comedy

Aliie N.ck of New York and Puggyl'8 nve an elaborate edifice to ba which is one of the funniest this or In Prospect Hereganization has presented at the Bligh.
"The Man from Kokomo" will be
presented at the Bligh theater, Tues-
day, matinee and night. March 30th.

her up on the long-distan- phone. He
was In New York and she in Los An
geles

An old professor cf mine used to say
"If you run into somebody it shows

Although there is some uncertain-
ty yet, as to whether or not the deal
will go through, negotiations are now

Morton of Log Angeles fought ten U9ed for muslc snd moving pictures,
rounds to a draw. They are light-- T,le bu"dln8 will cost over $1,000,000
weights. nnd me 12.000.000 is provided to

Stanley W'IMis. local welterweight,! '.uip It. and to start the work
a decision ever Kid Carson:

of Brooklyn at the end of eight! An '"tense Interest in music and
and this remarkable comedy st.lliunder waV between Fred D. Thielsjn

and a Portland firm, whose name Mr.bears the hall mark of a London sucyou were in motion." and so it hap

Having Your

Eyes Examined
Does not always mean glas-
ses. You may, and you may
not need them. Better find
out NOW.

pens that the Boston Symphony orchesrounds. moving pictures is in the air nowadays

j

1

cess. It would be difficult to say
which of the comedies tjiat have
been presented by the Alcazar Stock

tra is having a row of its own. Frederic
Thielsen would not divulge, for tho
purchase of the property owned by
Mrs. H. B. Thielsen at Capitol an 1

Court streets, and now occupied by

.Nail Zimmerman, Portland took a; 'l over the country, but this is the
Si round decision over Jimmy Duffy,! first time a large amount of money
Aberdeen, Wash., featherweight. j has been provided for the purpose of

Johnny Bnscovitch. Portland mid- - bringing the best there Is In these fine

company, really Is the best, for each
Fradkin. the former concert master,
who got stubborn when somebody who
was doing things bumped into him, has week they seem to get better and it! the Irwin Griffith residence,

dleweight, knocked out Kid Meeker,' arts home to the public at a merj- -
or Vancouver. Wash., In the third ly nominal cost. Consequently the ven-rou-

of a scheduled four round boutJ ture will be observed with interest by 1

attracted to himself S3 former mem-
bers, and has secured $100,000 from
society women to start a new symph-
ony orchestra.

All are delighted to read the glow-

ing accounts of Winnifred Byrd's tri

isn't any wonder that this company! If the transaction takes place the
is getting so popular with the tmui) Portland parties will erect a moder.i
ment seekers of Salem. While "The apartment house on the site, which is
Man from Kokomo" Is a howling j consider d one of the most beautlf.l
farce comedy. It does not require! and convenient in the city.
risque situation of the French farces
to get its laughs, but on the other American Legion posts are already

musicians and philanthropists of many
cities

Dr. A. McCulloch, Optometrist
204-- 5 Salem Bank of Commerce Bid.

Carpeniier Offered Six nights of the week will be given
to motion pictures of the highest order
accompanied by a high class orchestra.

umphs In New York, Baltimore and$20000; 10 Rounds hand, there is not a single situation named for Washington. Jefferson.other large eastern cities.
nor a line that would offend the Lincoln and RooseveltLovers of vocal music will be interDetroit, Mich., Mar. 27. An offer of The other evening will be given to the '. 1 tu120.000 to (;eorse3 Carpentier to meet

Battling lvinsky, a light heavyweight
Rochester symphony orchestra and to
visiting artists and orchestras.

This building will also be the home
of the National Academy of Motion
Pictures ,an organization which aims

ested In the last concert of the season
by the Portland Apollo club, April .

Florence Macbeth of the Chicago and
Boston grand opera companies is the
soloist and comes with the most glow-

ing press notices. She will sing "Ti e

in a ten round bout here, was annouc-e- d

today by Max L. Barbour, president
of the Wolverine Athletic club. Mr.
Barbour proposed to stage the match
either at Navln field or the state fair
grounds.

to lift the silent drama out of the far
fetched, plot into
the wondsrs of mechanical science, in it j-SUND-

AY

W MONDAY
JL TUESDAYYedustry, nature, art, business, and the

world in general.PA MOl'S OAKSMAV DKAD
New York, Mar. 27. Word of the Resides these activities $15,000 is to

death of (lilbert Ward, one of the fou

Shadow Song by Dinoroh. besides a
group of five songs by American cop.
posers and five songs with the club.

When will the end come? That if

the question in everybody's mouth con
cerning the soaring prices we have to
pay for everything on the earth be-

neath, and the heavens above, and In

the waters under the earth. The cost of
the actual necessities of life has gom
up, over 85 per cent since 1913. T:ic
cost of music and education which are

n.iru orotners. whose rowing feats
earned them international fame a half

. WEDNESDAY
This Picture was shown for Two Weeks in Portland, Two Weeks in eattle at 50c Admission.century ago, was received here today.

He died In Passlac, N. J., at the age of
78. Alexander Ward of Philadelphia
Is now the sole survivor of the crew.

be used to buy band and orchestra in-

struments for " use in the puMic
schools, and teachers and practice
roomsre provided to accomodate

students
Briers.

The largest pipe organ in the world
Is the Wanamaker organ in Philadel-
phia. It has 232 stops.

The income taxes of some of the

beginning to be recognized as necesji-tie- s

has not kept pace but is bound Vo

rise. The Metropolitan opera houseAuburn

OUR PRICE
SUNDAY MATINEE EVEN'G
ADULTS 35c, Children 10c. Mon., Tues., Wed.

Matinee 25c, Evening 35c
-- Children 10c

musical heavyweights are surprising, New York, has announced that single
admission will be raised a flat SO per
tent and subscription admissions 33

per cent. It now costs $7 for a parquet
seat.

When Oalli-Cu- rl sang recently In

Auburn, Or., Mar. 27. The s

Missionary society of Auburn
save a get acquainted meeting at the
WilliiiniH-Cfimming- s home Wednescliy
eve. About sixtv oersnna worn ,.oj.

even to the cold blooded business man
imured to thinking of huge sums. Ca-

ruso had the personal aid of Ihe reve-
nue collector, and remarked that "he
had como to the customs house gloom
and went away happy," the cause was Burlington .Vermont, she was recalled
his squaring himself with Uncle Sam actually 40 times. As a last number she
by handing over $100,000. Oalli-Cu- rl sang the Shadow Song, and the audi-bad- e

farewell to $75,000 and John Mc- - ence really couldn't be censured for
Lormick not to be outdone, presented applauding riotously for ten minute

cut. Tho.se attending from Salem were
H. v. and .Mrs. O. U. Lovell, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Cummingt. Mr. and Mrs.
William llunley and Mrs. Albert Pie
bles. .Mrs. Orsa and son, Stanley,
of I'Yultlaml, Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Hickh
and Mr. and Mrs. Vail Oerig of Pra-"in- .

The eve was spent in a short
study of the lesson, recitations ands
iiiu.hIg. Cake and coffee were served.

Will Walling moved his family to
the Lrfwhmund farm Saturday, Mr.
Walling lived 011 the place two years
ago. They will put It out to hnn mi

The Other Day A Farmer rf v vt? Aw K-vjaw-
d'

Said to me : "Why don't you build one of your far-fam-

Sunday

Shows at

2:15

4:30

6:45

9:00

I i

llnlr.. nievens snht hlM farm !?ils

.G.M.C. Trucks especially for farmers?"

"Why, man, we do!" I said. "Surely you have seen our 3-- 4

1 ton truck or our 1 2 ton. Both are designed especially for
farmer's needs, have been tested and tried and proved to be
the all-rou- truck for the farmer."

ween to a man from Canada. Mr
mevens gave immediate possession of

Farmers Learn About the (Wf&

inn lar in.
Jack and Victor Beaman of Grants

Pass hnve been visit their uncle anduuut, Mr, and Mrs. W. II. Sneed.
Auburn Sunday school will not d!s

miss the regular Sunday school on
of the convention. But will havo

Sunday school at the usual hour.

NAV.U, 1'HOHK POSTPONKD
Washington, Mar. 27. The senate

naval which Is inquir-
ing Into Roar Admiral Sims' chartsconcerning the navy's conduct during
the war held no session today but will

GLORIA SWANSON in,
Cecil B.DeMilfe's 'Male and Female

--ft CParamouniJirtcrafi Qfiidiu

resume Monday. Cecil B. DeMilles

Cut out this coupon and mail today.

Please send without any obligation on my part, informa
tion about:

3-- 4 ton G.M.C.

G.M.C.

G.M.C.

Name

Address ;

W. E. Burns Dan Burns
Not Brothers The Same Man

Ferry at High Street Salem, Oregon.

Gloria

Swanson

AND

Thomas

Meighan
Starring

Supported by

Lila Lee

Bebe Daniels

Theodore

Roberts

You'll Never

Forget It.

Lsl j tranj swtj KmrarsiMs! CL-tn- V,rSnwflns

AND

Bowling
Saturday Night

Bowling
Sunday Night

Bowling
Monday Night

Bowling
Tuesday Night

Bowling
Wednesday Night

Bowling
Thursday Night

Bowling
Friday Night

CLUB BOWLING

'ALLEYS
122 N. Commercial St.

VAUDEVILLE L, L. i li 7 rl
Always Good Most Times Great

SUNDAY

EMMETTS CANINES
"The acme of Canine intelligence"

ii i i 1 1 1 1 j ii i ii nil n
' Founded on 7. M. Barm's famous play, UTHE rADMIR'ABLE CRICHT0Ny

Adopted tor the screen by 'Jeanie MacPherson:Fischer & Co.
Comedy Bicycle Novelty

George Mack
"Something Different"

WINSOMETIRES
STANDARD MAKES BESSIE LOVE

INMile Ounrantee6000

80S Plain - $12.80

$0x3 U Non-ski- d $18.iso

ron-8KU- i $;2.40

IX4 Non-ski- d $28.90

$2i4 Non-ski- d $30. Eo

8Sr4 Non-ski- d $31.95

nPULENT scenes of a life of
ease among the titled rich.

gARBARIC scenes of struggle
with nature on a South Sea
isle.

CPLENDOR of gowns in the
drawing-room- s of ultra-fashiona-

sets.

COSTUMES of grass and skins
in savage jungles of the

tropics.

ADY MARY, in bath and
boudoir, in her ancestral

mansion in Englanad.

ADY MARY, in rags, shrink-- .
ing from prowling beasts on

a stormswept coast.

REAUTIFUL yachting scenes
on a platid summer sea.

iNon-skl- d $3i.70

"OVER THE GARDEN WALL"
Plenty of Love, Romance and Adventure

TUESDAY ONE DAY ONLY

ALCAZAR
STOCK CO.

Presents the Laughable Farce Comedy

"THE MAN FROM KOKOMO"

$6x4 Non-ski- d $44.50

Other Blxes In proportion

8000 Mile Guarantee
CVrd Tires

SOnJH Non-ski- d $2$.75

J2xSi4 Non-ski- d $33, CO

12x4 Non-ski- d $41.75

$3x4 Non-ski- d ...... $43 00

SPECIAL MATINEE

C0diA-SVANS6tf- fHOd: MEIGHAN
$4x4 Non-ski- d '$44.50

C;i! or trr."e Ix'fore you buy . Ti" ' VlilIMlBsSI"

MAlCOLMmECO.
. rHSATRS

Continuous Show AH Day Sunday
t i. .4 . I ' )' V tf 4.


